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[Copyright llHiii.l
WASHINGTON, D. o. ?From an old lime

battle sceuo Dr. Talmnge in this discourse
makes somo startling suggestions as to tho
best stylos of Christian vork and points out
tho. reason of so many pious failures; text,
Joshua vIiI., 7, "Then shnllye rise up l'roin
the ambush and seize upon the city."

One Sabbath evening, with my family
nround me, we wure talking over the scene
of the text. In tlu wide open eyes and the
quick interrogations and the blanched
?hooks 1 realized what a thrilling drama

It was. There is tho old city, shorter by
name than any other city in the ages,
-polled with two letters, A, 1, Al. Joshua
?ind his men want to take it. How to do
it Is the question. On a former occasion,
iu a strlghtforwnrd, race to (ace fight, they
had been defeated, but now they are going
(o take it by ambuscade. General Joshua
lias two divisions in his army. Tho one
division the battle-worn commander will
lead himself, tho other division he sends
i(T to uncnmp in an ambush on tho west

-ide of the cityof Ai. No torches, no
lanterns, no sound of heavy battalions,
but 3J,000 swarthy warriors moving in
-dleuco, speaking only ia a whisper; no
clicking of swords against shields, lest the
watchmen of Al discover it, and the strata-
gem bo a failure. If the roistering soldier
jii tho Isrnelitlsh army forgets himself, all

\u25a0Along the line the word Is "H ish!"
Joshua takes the other division, tho one

with which he is to march, and puts It on
trio north side of tho city of Aland then
spend the night iu reconnoiterlng ill tho
valley. There he is, thinking over the for-
tunes ot theeotnlng day with something of
the feelings of Wellington the night before
Waterloo or of Meade and Lee the night
before Gettysburg. There he stands iu tho
night and says to himself: "Yonder Is the
division ia Jimbuah on the west side of Al.
Here is the division I have under my espec-
ial command on the north side of Ai. There
is the old city slumbering iu its sin. To-
morrow will be tho battle." Look! Tho
morning already begins to tip the hills. The
mllituryofficers of Ai look out In the morn-
ing very early, and, while they do not see
(lie division ill ambush, they behold the
other divisions of Joshua, and the cry "To
arms! To arms!" rings through all the
streets of the old town, aiid every sword,
Whether hacked and bent or newly welded,
is brought out, and all the inhabitants of
Ilie cityof Ai pour through the gates, an
infuriated torrent, and their crv Is, "Come,
we'll make quick work with Joshua and
bis troops!"

No sooner had theso people of Ai eomc
>ut against the troops of Joshua than
Joshua gave such a command as he seldom
gave?"Full back!" Why, they could not

believe their own ears! Is Joshua's cour-
age falling him? The ietreat is beaten,
nud the Israelites are Hying, throwing
blankets and canteens on every side under
this worse than Hull ltuu defeat. And you
ought ti*hear tho soldiers of Al cheer and
cheer and cheer, But they huzza too soon.
The men lyiug iu ambush are straining
their vision to get some signal front Joshua
that they may know what time to drop
-ipon the city. Joshua takes his burnished

glittering in the sun like a shaft of
li-ooun, ami points It toward the city, and
ivhen the men up yonder iu the ambush see
it with hawklike swoop they drop upou Al
and without stroke of sword or stab of
?penr take the city and put it to the torch.

So much for the division tliat was in
ambush* How about the division under
Joshua's command? No sooner does
Joshua stop in the flight than all Ills men
-top with him, and as he wheels they
wheel, for iu a voice of thunder ha cried
"Haiti" one strong arm driving back a
torrent ot ilying troops. And theu, as he
points his spear through the golc eu light
toward that fated city, his troops know
that they are to start for It. What a scene
it was when the division iu ambush which
had taken the city marched down against
the men of Ai on tile one side, and the
iroops under Joshua doubled up their
enemies from the other side, and the men
of Ai were caught between these two hurrl-
cnnes of Israelitish courage, thrust before
and behind, stabbed iu breast and back,
ground between the upper and the nether
niillslones of God's indignation! Woe to
the city of Ai! Cheer for Israel!

Lesson the ilrst: There is such a thing as
victorious retreat. Joshua's falling back
was the llrst chapter 111 his successful be-
dugement. And there are times In your
ile when the best thing you can do is to

run. You were once the victim ot strong
lrink. Tho demijohn and the decanter
were your fierce foes. They came down
.1 pon you with greater fury than t he men of
\l upon the men of Joshua. Your only
?nfety is to get away from them. Your
lisslpating companions will come around
»ou lor your overthrow. Hun for your
Ife! Fallback! Fall back from the drink-

lug saloon! Fall back from the wine
,'urty! Your flight is your advance; your
retreat is your victory. There is a saloon
lown on the next street that has almost
Deen the ruin of your soul. Tlioit why do
.?on go along that street? Why do you not
pass through some other street rather than
oy the place 112 your calamity? A spoon-
ful of brc .dy taken for medicinal pur-
poses by . man who twenty years before
tail b".<!u reformed from drunkenness

'luriod into inebriety and the grave one or
lie best lrieiuls I ever had. Retreat is

victory!
Here is a convertod infidel, lie is so

itroug now in his laith iu the Gospel he
? ays he can read anything. What are you
reading? Bolingbroke? Andrew Jackson
IJavi.-'s tracts? Tymlall's Glasgow Uni-
versity address? Drop them and run. You
.villbo an infidel before you die unless you
iult that. These men of Ai will be too
much for you. Turn your back on the rank
ind Hie of unbelief. Fly before they cut
you with their swords and translix you
with their javelins.

to terrestrial valleys, from throno to man-
ger; yet that did not seem to suflleo lllm as
as a retreat. Falling back still farther
from Bethlehem to Nazareth, from Naz-
ereth to Jerusalem, back from Jerusalem
to Golgotha, buck from Golgotha to the
mausoleum iu the rock, bnck down over
tho precipices of perdition until He walked
amid the caverns of the eternal captives
and drank of the wine of the wrath ol
Almighty God, amid the Ahabs and the
Jezebels and the Belshazzars. Oh, men of
the tmlplt and men of the pew, Christ's
descent from heaven to oartli does not
measure half the distance! It was from
glory to perditlou. He descended Into
hell. Allthe records of enrthly retreat nri

ns nothing compared with this falling
back. Santa Auiia, with the fragments of
his army llylngover the plateaus of Mexioo,
and Napoleon and his nimy retreating
from Moscow into the awful snows ot
Russia nre not worthy to bo mentioned
witli tills retreat, when all tho powers of
darkness seemed to be pursuing Christ as
He fell back until the body of Him who
came to do such wonderful things lay pulse-
less and stripped. Methinks that the city
of Ai was not so emptied of its Inhabitants
wlieu they went to pursue Joshua as per-
dition was emptied of devils when they
started for the pursuit of Christ, and He
fell back and back, down lower, down
lower, chasm below chasm, pit below pit,
until He seemed to strike tho bottom of ob-
jurgation and scorn nud torture. Oh, the
long, loud, jubilant shout of hell at the de-
feat of the Lord God Almighty!

LeSson tho second: Tho triumph of the
wicked is short. Did you ever see an army
In a panic? There Is nothing so uncon-
trollable. If you had stool at Long Bridge,
Washington, during tho opening of our
sad Civil War, you would know what It Is
to see an army run. And when those men
of Al looked out and saw those men of
Joshua in a stampede they expectod easy
work. They would scatter them as the
equinox the leaves. Oh, the gleeful anil
jubilant descent of the men of \t upon the
men of Joshua! Rut their exhilaration was
brief, for the tide of battle turned, an I
these quondam conquerors ielt their miser
able carcasses in the wilderness of Botha-
ven. Ho it always Is. The triumph of the
wicked is short. Y'on make 420,000 at the
gambling table. Do you expect to keep It!
You willdio in the poorhouse. You make
a fortuuo by iniquitous truffle. Do you ex-
pect to keep it? Your money willscatter,
or it will stay long euougli to curso your
children after you are dead.

Call over the roll of bad men who pros-
pered nud see how short was their prosper-
ity. For awhile, like the men of Al, they

went Irom eoe.juest to conquest, but after
awlHlu aster rolled back upon them, and
they were divided Into three parts. Mis-
fortune took their property, the gravetook
their body and the lost world took their
soul. lam al ways interested in the bull I-
lng of palaces ot dissipation. I like to have
them built of the best granite and have the
rooms made large and to> have ttie pillars
made very llrm. God is going to eonquet
them, anil they will be turned into asylums
and art galleries and churches.

How iong willIt take your boys to got
through your illgotten gains? The wicked
do not live out half llielr days. Fornwhile
they swagger and strut and make a great
splash in the newspapers, but after awhile
it alldwindles down into a brief paragraph:
"Died suddenly, April8, I'JOO, at thirty-five
years ot age. Relatives ami friends of tho
family are invited to attend the funeral on
Wednesday at 2 o'clock trom his late resi-
dence on Madison square. Interment at

I Greenwood or Oak Hill." Some .of them
jumped oIT the docks. Some of them took
pruMsic acid. Some of theui fell under the
snap ol'a Derringer pistol. Some or them
spent their days inn lunatic asylum.
Where are William Twee I and his asso-
ciates? Where are James Fisk, tho liber-
tine, and all tho other misdemeanants?
The wicked do not live out half their days.
Disembogue, O world or darkness! Come
up. Hlldebrand ami Henry 11 ami Robes-
pierre, and wilh blistering and blasphem-
ing aud ashen Hps, hiss out, "The triumph
oT the wicked is short."

Lesson the third: How much may be ac-
complished by lying in ambush tor oppor-
tunities. Are you hypercritical of Joshua's
maneuver? Do you sav that It was cheat-
ing for him to take that city by ambus-
cade? Was it wrong for Washington to

kindle campflros on Jersey heights, giving
the impression to tho opposing force that
a great army was oncamped there when
l here was none at nil? 1 answer, if the
war was right, then Joshua was right Iu
his stratagem. He violated no Hag ol
truce. He broke no treaty, but by a lawful

ambuscane captured the city of Al.
Oil, that we all knew how to lie in am-

bush for opportunities to serve God! Tun
best of our opportunities do not lie on the
surface, but are secreted. By tact, by
stratagon, by Christian ambuscade, you
may take almost %ny castle of sin for
Christ. Come up toward men with a reg-
ular besiegement or argument, and you
will be dereated, but just wait until the
door ot their hearts is set ajar, or they are
off their guard, or their severe caution Is
away lroiu home, and then drop Iu on them
from a Christian ambuscade.

There has been many a man tip to his
chin in scientific portfolios which proved
there was no Christ nud no divine revela-
tion, Ills pen n selmeter Hung into the
heart of theological opponents, who never-
theless has been discomfited and captured
for God by some little three-year-old child
who has got up aud put her suowy arms
around his sinewy neck aud asked :j juio
simple question aoout God.

Oil, make a Hank movement! Steal a
march on tho devil! Cheat that man into
heaven! A $5 treatise that will stand all
the laws of homiletics may fail to do that
which a penny tract of Christian ontreaty
may accomplish.

Oh, for more Christians In ambuscade?-
not lylug In Idleness, but waiting for a
quick spring, wailing until just the right
lime comes! Do not talk to a man about
tho vanity of this world on tho day when
he has bought something at "12" aud is
going to sell it at "15." But talk to him
about the vanity of tho world on the day
when bo lias bo ight something at "15" anil
is compelled to sell It at ''l2."

All Inn Xante.

The difficulty of pronouncing suc-
cessive syllables having a similar
sound is well known. Add a little
embarrassment and publicity, and the
difficulty may become the foundation
of an amusing incident, such as is told
by the New York Hun:

It was at a meeting of the local
Women's Suffrage Association of an
iuland city. Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt, a prominent officer of the
National Woman's Suffrage Associa-
tion, was to speak. The local Presi-
dent arose to introduce her, and said:

"Ladies and gentlemen, I have the
honor this evening to introduce to you
Mrs. Charlie Capman Catt?l mean
Mrs. Carrie Capman Chatt?l mean
Mrs. Carrie (Thatman Cap?ladies and
gentlemen?[desperatelyj yon will
now be addressed by Mrs. Charrie
Capman Scat."

It was not the first time Mrs. Catt's
uame had been used in a play on
words, either by design or accident,
and she took the matter good-humor-
edly.

Clinoßltic nil Occupation.

Colonel Thomas Wentworth Higgin-
?on, the veteran abolitionist, soldier,
lecturer and writer, has a golden word
af advice for young men in Success:

"The danger of being too change-
able is especially apt to predominate
in a country like ours, where things
are mote in a state of (lux, less fixed
and settled than iu older couutries,
and where there are more fields. In
England, for instance, if one starts iu
some particular line, it is very diffi-
oult to get out of it, but here it is a
somparativeiy easy matter.

"I should, therefore, say to young
people: 'Beware of temptation to pei-
sist in following an occupation or pro-
fession, merely because yon have
started in that, when ouce you find
that you are utterly unadapted to it;
»ud still more, beware of the tempta-
tion to fly from oue thing to another,
?o be constantly fluctuating in your
shoice. for this will surely lead to fail-
ire and disappointment?an incoui-
>lete life."'

lesson ttio fourth: Tho importance of
taking good ulni. There is Joshua, but
bow nre those people im ambush up yonder
to know when they »re to drop on the city,
and how nre those men around Joshua to
kuow when they are to stop their light
and advance? There must be some signal
?a signal to stop the one division and to

start the other. Joshua, with a spear on
which were ordinarily hung the colors of
battle, points toward the city. He stuuds
In such a cons), leuous position, and there
is HO much of the morning light dripping
from tho spear Up, that all around the
horizon they see it. It was as much as to
say: "There is tho city. jTako it!"

(lod knows and we kuow that a great
deal of Christian uttack amounts to noth-
ing simply because we do not take good
aim. Nobody knows and we do not know
ourselves which point wo want to takn
when wo ought to make up our minds what
God will have us to do and point our spear
in that direction and then hurl our body,
inlud, soul, time, eternity at that one tar-
get.

In our pulpits*and pews and Sunday-
schools and prayer meetings wo want to get
a reputation for saying pretty things, and
so we point our spear toward the flowers,
or we want a reputation for saying sublime
thing*, ami we point our spoar toward tho
stwrs, or wo want to get n reputation for
historical knowledge, and we point our
spear toward the past, or wo want to get a
reputation for great liberality, so wo swing
our spear ail around, wlillu there Is the
ol I world, proud, reoelllous and armed
against all righteousness, and instead of
running any further away from its pursuit
wo ought to turn around, plant our foot in
the strength of the eternal Ood, liftthe old
cross and point it in the direction of tho
world's conquest till, the redcomed of
earth, marching up from ono side and tho
glorilled of heaven marching down from
the other side, the last bnttloinent of sin
Is compelled to swing out the streamers of
Kmuouel. O church of God, take aim and
aniiauor'

80, also, there is victorious retreat in tho
religious world. Thousand?, of times tho
kingdom of Christ has seemed to fall back.
When the blood of the Scotch Covenantors
-rave a deeper dye to the heath .r of tho
highlands, when tho Vaudok of Franco

hose extermination rather than make an
luchrlstiun surrender, when on St. Bartho-
lomew's day mounted assassins rode
hrough the streets (if Paris, crying ' Kill!

bloodletting is good in August! Kill!
Death to tho Huguenots! Kill!" when
l<udy Jane Grey's head rolled from tho

? xecutloner's block, when Calvin was im-
prisoned In tho castle, when John Knox
lied for the truth, when John Uunyan lay
rotting ill Bedford jail, saving, "If God
will lie)p me and my physical life con-
tinues, I will stay here until tho moss
.'rows on my eyebrows rather tliau give up
my faith," tho days of retreat for the
:hurch were days of victory.

The pilgrim fathers fell back from tho
other sldo of the sea to Plymouth Rock,
\u25a0jut now nre marshaling a continent for
the Christiuulzation of tho world. The
Church of Christ falling back from Pied-
mont, falling back from Hue St. Jacques,
falling back from St. Denis, falling back
rroin Wurtemberg castles, falling back
from the Brussels market place, yet all tho
timo triumphing. Notwithstanding all tho
reverses which the Church of Christ suf-
fers, what do wo see to-day? Twelve thou-
sand missionaries of tho crossou heathen
grounds; eighty thousand ministers of
Jesus Christ in tills laud; at least four huu-
Ired millions of Christians 011 the earth,
'ailing back, yet advancing until tho old
Vesleyun hymn will prove true:
Tho lionof Judiih slinll break tho chain
And give us the victory again and again!
But thore is a more marked Illustration

»112 victorious retreat In the life of our
Joshua, tho Josus of tho ages. First fall-
ing back from an appalling h'dght to an
Htinnllinp Uentb fnllintr froc< emestln' bills

A HINTFOR NPRIXC.

When Housekeepers Are Briirhteii-
iuff the Interior*of Their Home*.
Now tlint the backbone of tbls remark-able winter Is broken, housekeepers are

remarking the diugy look oftbeUomn In-
terior. Ttie question of new wall coverings
is up. Paper Is dear and short lived; kal-
soinlues are dirty and scaly; palut Is cost-ly. The use of such a cement as Alubas-tlne, for Instance, will solvo tlie problem.
This admirable wall coating Is clean, pure
and wholesome. It ean be put on with no
trouble by anyone; there Is choice of many
beautiful tints, and It is long lasting.

RutUln*s Bin* Necktie.
Once Buskin lunched with the

Tennyaons, and what the present Lord
Tennyson, recording his visit, re-
marked principally was hiß "blue
tie." The trivial personality might
bo forgiven even in a book that set
out with a preface against gossip, for
the master's tie was in truth a master-
piece. It was a very pure blue, al-
most crude beside the mixing colors
of modern taste, and?blue always
helping each other?it emphasized the
blue of Mr. Ruskin's eye, in any case
the bluest eye in England. These
ties were of special manufacture, the
little bow being attached to an old-
fashioned stock; and one or two of
them are treasured by friends as
relics, just as the red aaps of cardinals
are sometimes to be found under glass
cases in favored households abroad.?
London Leader.

Deaaty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. N«

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Catliar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, bj
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, ?beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Russia could raise a regiment of generals
having 1245.

lint Shall We Have For Dessert?
Tills question arises in the family dally. Let
us answer It to-duy. Try Jell-O, a delicious
and healthful dessert. Prepared In 2 inln. Nc
boillugl no baking! Simply add a little hot
water Aset to cool. Flavors: Lemon,Ornnge,
liitspberry aud Strawberry. At grocers. 10c!

Th« lighter all cbocolnte Is in color themorn freo it Is from Impurities.,

a story of suffering tint one H

scems 1° '"c 1

Blood I
Now you know what the trouble is, you certainly know the I

VH cure, a perfect Sarsaparilla. "Sarsaparilla" is pimply the
name of the medicine, for in a perfect Sarsaparilla there are a

\u25a0j What you want is a Sarsaparilla that will make your blood IIB pure, a Sarsaparilla that will make it rich and strong, a Sarsapa-
jß fl^a 13 a Oowcrful nerve tonic. You want the strongest

I That's AYED'S I
JB "^"hc on 'y Sarsaparilla made under the persona] supervision of three H

graduates: a Jradvote in pharmacy, a graduate in |9
Jgj chemistry, and a graduate in medicine." H

MB
.

" T 'as ' -T
,

ul >' my oldest daughter was taken sick, and by the time she began I(m was down sick n>)'s elf from caring for her. I was discouraged, H
10 h,,i fT Cf c

mUCh v!',hethcr 1 lived or difid- My husband got me a \u25a0
gffl °° t,le of A.vers Sarsaparilla, and its effects were magical. Two bottles of \u25a0IMB it put me on my fefet and made a well woman of me." ? JANE M. BROWN, IBHra Bentonsport, lowa, Jan. 19, 1900. RH

Wrong-Lever Mania.

"No," said a Walnut street physi-
cian, "it is not true that all automo-
bilists suffer from the complaint popu-
larly known as 'wrong-lever mania,'
for my practice lies largely among this
class of people,and Ican say positively
that not more than seven out of ten
are ever attacked by the disease. It
is a thing that comes on them in
moments of intense excitement, when
a street is overcrowded, when a run-
away is making directly for them, or
when they are on the point of shoot-
ing over a precipice. Then, if ever,
wrong-lever mania?a silly name,
though the complaint is so new that
we haven't yet had time to give it a
good Greek or Latin title?then, Isav,
if ever, they are apt to be attacked.
They forget the uses of the levers.
There are generally?l may say al-
ways?in an automobile three levers?-
one to steer with, one togo fast with
and the other to stop short.

And the victim, the poor sufferer,
in this deadly crisis, forgets which is
which in the matter of the levers, de-
cides to guess, aud pulls, naturally,
the wrong one. No, we have not yet
found a remedy for the disease."?
Philadelphia Rocord.

Kalarrh ftuiiiot be Cured
With local application;", as they cannot reachthe seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood orconstitutional disease, and In order to cureIt you must take Internal remedies. Hall'sCatarrh Cure is *ken Internally, and nets di-rectly on the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure IN not a quack medicine. It wasprescribed by one of the best physicians inthis country for years, and Is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best tunica
known,. combined with the best blood miriflers, Iacting directly on the mucous surfaces. 'J'Lo
perfect combination of the two lugredlLiits iswhat produces such wonderful results iu cur-ing catarrh. Send for testimonials, free

*
, F; J-CHKNBV A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Druggists, price, 75e.
Hall 9 r are the best.

The first theatre lu the I'nited States was
at Williamsburg, Va., 175J.

Don't Tobarco Spit and Smoke Tear l.tlfe Amy,

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-
netic. fullof life, nerve and vigor, take No To
One, the wonderworker, that makes weak men
strong. Alldruggists, SOc or 11. Cure guaran-
teed. UoolUet und sample free. Address 112
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. 1

In 1899 the tires lu London numbered I
3H4C. These entailed a loss of 191 lives.

H. H (iiiKEN'n HONS of Atlanta, (la. are Hie Imil> successful Dr psy Npe ial sts in the world, i
See their 1 beral ode- lu advertisement in au- Juther column ot this piper.

The consumption of cotton per head has
more than doubled In Germany since 1575.

VITALITY low,debilitated or exhausted curedby nr. Kline's Invigorating Tonic. Fun J,
trial bottle for 1! we ks' treatment. Dr. KlineLd., #3l Arch St., Philadelphia. Founded IN7I

Flattery Is the yeast I bet causes a man
:o rise In his own estimation.

A KLONDIKE BCENE.

NOTE ? Every Druggist from Klondike to Cuba sells Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
tor Colds and Grip. In fact it is the only Cold and Grip prescription sold throughout this
vast territory which is striking evidence of its virtue and popularity. This signature

appears on every box of the genuine article. No Cure, No Pay. Price 2 qc.

KEEP IT CLEAN.

Nothing is more difficult to keep clean and sweet
than a nursing bottle. Yet if it is not thoroughly cleaned,
the particles of milk adhering to it become rancid and
affect the health of the infant. No trouble will arise
from this cause, if, after using the bottle, it is first
rinsed in cold water, then filled with warm Ivory Soap
suds and let stand for half an hour, and then well rinsed.

The vegetable oils of which Ivory Soap is made fit it for many specia,'
uses for which other soaps are unsafe or unsatisfactory.

COPVRIQHT 1800 QY THE PROCTER lCAMALE CO. CINCINNATI

Sour Stomach
??After C wua Induced U try CAIGA*

iiETft, 1 willnever be without lliom in the house.
My liver was in a very bad shape and my head
ached and I had stomach trouble. Now. siuce tak

iriK Cascurets. 1 feel tine. My wife has also used
them with beueflcial results for sour stomach '

JOB. KV.VELIXQ, lU2I Congress St. St. Louis, Mo.

g OJP CATHARTIC

ta&ctfieto
TWA Of MARK RCOISTIRID

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tnste Good. D«3ood, Never Slckeu, Weukeu. or Grlne. 10c. 250, Mk

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

ilrrll.g lltmrd; tumpont, Chief., N..tr»l, N.w Vark. MA.

NO-TO-BAC g£
M II A 11 T°a Bare (at tbe 112 I bW;
B# 11 km »oah»r«»ot aaad
||l r_ Sena Flu O'itrc. or yatr
1 \u25a0ha\u25a0\u25a0 W wouU act bava than k»W.
Hie uuljr Uuanuitead Cur*. No datantlou tr»msutU n*-p*i, no oparaboa, na apiuia or morpUia.
U buppoaitorfaa No. 0r24 and Uox of oftttMaßfc
»!?<*-. txxrtpaid by avail. Sand for book of Tala.»bie informatics an Pllaa, FKlM.wUather Tar
um oux remedy or oat.SET co v
W. L. DOUGLAS
83 &3.8Q BHOES

dE&Worth s4t# 96 compared
with other makes- if m

jj|) \inilorsod by ever
J »WW,ee» wearers, jgl'ew \u25a0

|| ffljf asixulM have W. L.f7 W
I D I Douglas' name and price (Jj
Ir 13s stamped eu bottom. Take fgjßi K

' J no substitute claimed to be /

I fl Your dealer^jea^'^L
not, we will send a pair

receipt of price and
extra for carriage. State kind of leather,

Jff- and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. trie

SSttmiTf w 1. DOUGUB SHOE CCL, Brockton. Mats

MAkARIA,CHILLS&FEVER
Crlppe and Liver Diseases. __

KNOWN *w.mvmhti. 35C.
VIMTP Vs B| SW'l IIUIOKPAT FNT FußftfiuUMr ft i k> in i ?&?«?\u25a0»
vice IIHto patentability. Send for "Inventor*"lrimer, i'UKE. .Mli,o 11. HTEVU.Nm CM.,tslu.t,, liW. Sl7 14th St., Wu«lilo4(i«s, I), t'aJiniiirlH'*:Cliicago, Cleveland uml Detroit.

ADVERTISING

Kd in tima Sold by drugjriai*. eft]


